















　What I have done in this small article is to provide the basic outline and information of the so-called mausoleum of Āzar Kayvān (1533-
1617/8, the founder of the Āzar Kayvān school) in Patna, about which Masʻūd Rezā Modarresī Chahārdehī reported in his New Persian article 
in 2012 (see “Noskhe-ye Khattī-ye Dīvān-e Mōbed Kelīd-e Peyda’ī-ye Nevīsande-ye Dabestān al-Mazāheb va Peyda’ī-ye Mazār-e Āzar 
Kayvān”, Mehr va Nāhīd: Pazhūhesh-e Īrān Shenāsī, pp. 73-79). Much of my general information in regard to its discovery is greatly indebted 
to this article.
　Chapter 1 presents an overview of Patna in Mughal India mainly from the perspective of the locations of Sufi khānqāhs. Take, for example, 
at the time of Āzar Kayvān, the Qādiriyyah order and the Suhrawardiyyah-Firdawsiyyah order had flourished at the western and eastern 
suburbs of Patna.
　Chapter 2 surveys Chahārdehī’s article. My Japanese summary of this New Persian article tells us that he visited Patna for three times and 
reached the mausoleum by the guide of two informants, Dr. Syed Shah Haseen Ahmad (Khanquah Hazrat Diwan-e Shah Arzani) and Dr. Latīq 
al-Haqq (the Munimiyyah order). The main issue here is the exact location of the so-called mausoleum of Āzar Kayvān, about which the article 
did not mention explicitly.
　Chapter 3 is concerned with my own travel to Patna (with Miss Mahsa Tavana and Mr. Pradeep Prabahkaran) during February to March in 
2016. I had looking for the mausoleum everywhere in Patna and finally found it at the district of Kayvān Shokūh or Jaytulī, where Dargāh 
Kacchī, Dargāh Pakkī (see photo 1 and 2, those two belong to the Suhrawardiyyah-Firdawsiyyah order) and Dargāh Raipura (see photo 3, 
this belongs to the Munimiyyah order founded in the 18th century, i.e. after the death of Āzar Kayvān) enclosed the mausoleum. But the oral 
tradition about it is now interrupted in that the almost whole Muslim population in this district had emigrated to Pakistan at the time of partition 
of India in 1947. Only Dr. Syed Shah Haseen Ahmad and Dr. Latīq al-Haqq (see photo 4 and 5, I happened to see same informants of Dr. 
Chahārdehī!) transmitted the tradition that this is the place noted in connection with the mausoleum of Āzar Kayvān. Unfortunately, however, 
that mausoleum itself was already destroyed 30 years ago and this location is now occupied by a Hindu temple which is still under construction 
(see photo 7 and 8). According to the two informants, although new coming Hindus tried to complete this temple again and again, they could 
not succeed it for the curse of Āzar Kayvān buried under the ground.
　In conclusion, I could not find any decisive evidence to identify this place as the location of the mausoleum of Āzar Kayvān except the oral 
tradition of two Muslim Sufi leaders in Patna. But if this is true, I can suggest that the Āzar Kayvān school was in a good relationship with the 
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　（Endnotes）
1  筆者はこの情報を、2014年9月にボン大学で開かれたアーザル・カイ
ヴァーン学派研究会の際に聞き、2015年9月にボン大学研究員の
Mohammad Karīmī Zanjānī Asl氏からその現物を入手した。お送り下
さったZanjānī Asl氏には、感謝申し上げたい。
2  チャハールデヒー氏はこの名前をペルシア語で「ジャクリー地区
（Jaklī）」と綴っているが、地元住民によれば「ジャイトゥリー地区
（Jaytulī）」が正しいとのことである。
3  チャハールデヒー氏はこの名前を「ラティーク・アル・ハック」と綴って
いるが、本人によれば「ライク・アル・ハック」が正しいとのことである。
本稿は、科学研究費補助金基盤研究Ｃ「16－17世紀に書写された古代イ
ラン文献の文献学的研究」（研究課題／領域番号15K02054，研究代表者：
青木 健）の成果の一部である。
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